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and reaction, the Iawit of polarizatiou, the etTeot of heat, entrent
donsity, the state of the surface, etc., upon atoraqe poteer.

The Planté, Kabath, Ilouton and Thommon. and Sutton
batteries are briely toketched, anul the sallent pointe of many
others are also touchegi upon, but the chief attention is di.
recLed to the 13rush storage systena, the advantages of which
ar e t forth in ,,uch a manner am to impresa the reader with
the opinion that thiq, systeni is the be8t.

The descriptions are popular and realable, an!i nuch inforin.
ation is given in a compact fortu.

Winds aw Occan C0urreati. 13v (. A. M. TuaBE. (lBos.
TON:- A. WILLÎNI:S & CJO.)

ln this work, lir. 'raber propotinds a theory explaining the
principal causes which i)roduce the great previiling winds and
ocean currelits,

NV. B.-b, should have beeu àtatcd in the lInt number that
the illustration on page 113, viz., "«Hountain, Home,"l wau
taken froan "1Buiding," edited by W. T. Conastock, New
York-Bd.

ENGINEERING EDIJCATION.
BY PROF. (1. H. iICLEOD, MU.

(Ait adctren g te Gracluating Ci«ss of 1S88J, Facully of
Applied &ie are, ArcGiZI Univcrsiy).

Gentlemen, Bachelors of Applied Science:
It is My pleasing duty te address you this day on

behalf of the. Iaculty of Âpplied Science as Graduatea
of the 'University.

It is uunecessary for me te, state te yen that yen
have the. best wishes of your Professors for your future
welfare, and 1 do flot propose te offer yen suy of the
atereotyped advice se cosumon on occasions like this.
The beat of advice or assistance that we cau givo is
slway8 at your commuand. Your progrees and advance-
ment in life is one with the progress and aàsvance of
oui- practical science echool. You have, with us,
deeply at heart, I feel assured, the developmnt and
perfection of engineering education in Canada. It is
te this I would refer, sud I trust that the friends of
the University assembled her. te day te honer you
snd yeur fttllowv-graduates in Arts will pardon me if I
depart seanewhat fromn the. usual practice-and address
yoju as gentlemen 'who, in graduating frem, the. Univer-
sity, have taken upen yourselves respeusibilities which
invelve net ouly the henor snd faine of the profession
te which yen are about te unite yourselves, but aise
the. adequate provision for the education of those who
are te, cerne after yen in the atudy of engineering.
W., ef MuGill, are of course chiefly iuterested ini the
perfection -of Oui- ewn methodu sud appliancea ef
education. lu order that we may more clearly under-
stand oui- preet position, let us brielly trace the.
developuseut of modern engineering education.

Our early Eneieers, both in .iunerics and the.
mother country, were largely self-taught men ; mnen
who rose fi-oui ths ranke-capenters, mssonabrick-
layera, blacksmihs-men having litIle ef what is now
called educalion, but mien of courage sud patience ;
mn pomeaing judgments well trained in the observa-
tion of nature' laws ; these were th. mnu whe, by
years of persistent toil, founded, the profession ef
engineering, W. MUAalwaya bear iu mina that they

were mon who had te feel theîr way cautioluly through
unknewn paths, aud who on!y maatered soe of the
facts sud principlos which are nowv fainilia- te every
student of engineering, after inuzh labor aud loss of
turne. Thore wau noe such thing as a achool of en-
gineering in lioe days ; it %vas th. dawn tiane of the
science of engineering. As public works became
more numerous and the demand for Engineers boame
greater, young mosu of s practîcal tumu of mind were
draivn le the craft-it had not thon the rank of a pro.
fession-aud foud occupation as assistants te tihs eider
Engîneers. In this way the systern et appreuticsship
aroe, under which a young man upon payment ef a
preuiiuni or otherwise entered an Engineer'. office te
..ara wvhat h.e could. No attexnpt Ivan miade te teach

hum. Re-the engineer of the future-had even yet
te rme by oif-teaching, but lie was given an opportuni-
ty te ses work beinig doue;, te acquir. knowledge by
observation.

Engineering literature presently began te appear
and the apprentice had accese te Buch îvorks as, Pain-
boum on Locomotives, Vicil on Cernents, Wooed on
liailseads ; books which were valuable because lhey
hsd cliiefly reference te actual works, beîng mainly
descriptive. This was a tiane ef fact, net of theory, a
tire wheu it had net yet bugu te be fully uuderatood
that theory and practice are oes.

While iu Engiand the. systean of appreutieehip
coutinued te, b. the national acheol, of engineering,
the French people set about 1h. education of their
engîneers in a different way. They estabiishsd a
polytechulo school. la this achool, sys Prefemsr
Vose, "Il twas recognized liaI civil engineering wus
largely a mathematicl business, aud it seed te b.
assuued at th. atart, that if a littie mathematica wua
,rond, more mathematics was better, sud the. mst
mathemalie was the. beat ; mauy leadiug mimds in
that emiuently mathematical nation, set te, wenk te
reduce engineering te, a mathernatiesi science, sud
velums after volume, upen th. location of roada, the
stability of retaîning walls, the transportation of sarth,
the. application of descriptive geoîuetry to the con-
struction of masonry, sud other like matters appsared,
in whicii all the resources of the higher mathematîcs
were exhausted, aud which, ahowed, the authors te
poissas evemy accomplishment except, perhapa, a litIle
cemînen seuse.» But Ibis statexueut, tbough-no deubt
true, is not the. whole truth ; the discssion et applied
anechanies soon fell jute the bauds of men having
practical as well a scientific skill, sud fluaiiy the. har-
mony et tiieory sud praetice iu mechanice was reached
sud the science et engineering establishied by such mon
as Rsnkiue, Weisbach, Willis, Rouleaux.

Professor Vese alse informas us that the early Àuceri-
can engineering schools were baaed on the. -mdel of
the French echool whicii h. describes, snd intimatea
that the. idealseheol- wss the, eue which eould stuff into
its students a maximum of mechanice, practical or un-
practical. lier. we find tii. tiier extreans in en-
gineering educatien. Tee much tseory, tee littie
observation sud practice.

-It in te-day recognizsd, on- all handu liaI ýmatiiem-
tical akili muet b. tempered with s good deal ef judg-
ment sud practical kuowledge b'fere it eau b. of any
gi-est use. But it is equally t-us that ever se aound
s judgment, svsr s0 much cornuon e ai quiM aI
mas iu au attempt te overeome sien th imaupleat

[Vay, 1888.


